SGA Meeting Minutes
Date 10/01/2019

Call to order: (Tobi Saliu) at 5:30 pm

Guest Speakers:

1. Cristie Beauregard, MSHS
   • Associate Managing Director, Office of Interprofessional Education
   • IPE symposium to be held in November, spring IPE event planning and escape room opportunity for all interested senators

Open Forum:

1. Pam Danner
   • Information Technology services and Security Champions Project update

Officer Updates:

Peyton Presto, VP of Finance
• Budget Form Proposal- review of new form for upcoming year
• Profit Share Night- google form sent out for idea on hosting business

Emily Hecox, VP of Communications
• Polo forms submitted- Senator head shots TBD once polos are received.
• Reminder of form submission for absence request, legislation and senator points.

Katerina Kellar, VP of Operations
• None- Out on clinical rotation

Tobi Saliu, President
• Congratulations on successful welcome back events in Lubbock, Abilene, Amarillo, Dallas & Midland/Odessa campuses
• Invite to attend upcoming BOR meeting on October 4th

Legislation:

Senate Resolution-no legislation for October 1, 2019
Committee Updates:

1. Community Service- Abbie Evans, Chair
   • Spreadsheet for all upcoming activities to be sent out by Friday.

2. Finance- Peyton Presto, Chair
   • None

3. Operations- Daniel Payberah, Chair
   • None

4. Public Relations- Lexi Robinson, Chair
   • None

5. Scholarship- Marcus Gonzalez, Chair
   • None

6. Social- Jose Olascoaga, Chair
   • Holiday Extravaganza to be held on December 6th- call assignments will go out next week for donation items to be raffled at event.
   • Potential senator social outing in planning- more details at next meeting.

7. Library- Neil Jain, Chair
   • None

8. Dallas- Jenny Lam, Chair
   • Putting together ideas for more regional senator involvement.

Motion to adjourn:

• Motion: Brooke Walterscheid
• Second: Chance Garcia
• Meeting adjourned at 6:15 pm